Membership news, events, and updates from Tyler Arboretum | August 2022
Dear ,
Wow, a lot has been going on lately! First, we held Members' Voting from July 29 - 31.
Over 400 members took part in the voting! Then, we announced the winners at our
summer Member Appreciation Weekend on August 6 & 7. If you couldn't make it, read on
to learn who won. And coming up next week, we have our FINAL Members-Only Ride,
Roll, & Stroll of the year on August 17. I hope you can join us!
As always, thank you for being a member!
From one nature lover to another,

Caitlin Anello
Membership & Annual Giving Manager

Members' Choice Project Winner
We set aside a portion of our members' dues to directly
fund one of three projects and YOU voted for the winner.
The Members' Choice Project is a direct result of your
membership support.
The winning project is... Re-install two of Tyler's historical
markers. These beautiful sand-cast signs pre-date the
Pennsylvania Historical Marker Program. We are so
excited they will be up again soon! I will post updates on
our Members-Only webpage to let you know when and
where they will be going up. Thank you for supporting Tyler
Arboretum with your membership dues. You make a real
difference!

Members' Choice StoryWalk Book Winner
The StoryWalk is a series of signs - each one holding the
next page of a book - so you can enjoy a story as you
walk through nature. Our StoryWalk starts at the Crooked
Goblin Shack and wanders through the Native Woodland
Walk, making it a lovely stroll in all seasons.
Members voted to decide the next StoryWalk book to be
featured and the winner is... Hurry and the Monarch by
Antoine O Flatharta.
The book will be installed this month. I will post an update
on our Members-Only webpage when it is up! It will also
be available for sale in our Visitor Center Gift Shop.

Summer Member Appreciation Weekend
We had a great time celebrating members at the summer
Member Appreciation Weekend on August 6 & 7!
Once per season, we celebrate members for one whole
weekend. Visit any time over the weekend to enjoy
special benefits and surprises.
This time, we provided free ice cream for members to
help keep them cool in the hot weather! There were
plenty of other fun surprises and information, including a
special message from Wister the Gnome.
I hope you can join us at the next Member Appreciation
weekend on November 5 & 6. Thank you for being a
member!

Members-Only Ride, Roll & Stroll
The last Members-Only Ride, Roll, &
Stroll of the year is coming up on
Wednesday, August 17 from 6 - 8 PM .
Can you make it?
Check out photos from the July 21 Ride,
Roll, & Stroll on our Facebook page
here.
Run, jump, play, and picnic until 6PM
when the Arboretum closes. Then the
Members-Only Ride, Roll, & Stroll
begins! During this special event, you
can ride the Scenic Loop on your bike,
scooter, or other human-powered
wheels. This is a special chance to experience Tyler in a way that’s not usually allowed. Of
course, it’s the perfect time to take a stroll too. This event is free for members and no preregistration is needed.

Want to be Featured in our Next E-Newsletter?
If you have a favorite memory at Tyler or
a special visit you'd like to share, we

would love to hear about it.
Tell me about your special moment by
filling out this form or email me directly at
canello@tylerarboretum.org. Add a photo
or describe the magic you felt in nature.
Your response could be featured in the
next Members' E-Newsletter!
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